Connecticut Greenway Update
CT’s Recreational Trails Program

Over half of our municipalities have either received funding or had a funded project in their town.

Grants For:
❖ Design
❖ Technical Assistance
❖ Outreach
❖ Everything federal $ won’t pay for...

Connecticut Department of Energy and Environmental Protection Division of State Parks
CT's Recreational Trails Program

East Coast Greenway Connecticut
200 Miles - 51% Complete
Funded/Design/Construction 62% Complete

- Bloomfield
- Charter Oak
- Air Line State Park
- Hop River
- Moosup Valley Trail
- Plainville funded, in design
- GAP
- GAP
- FCHT 90%
- Proposed Merritt Pkwy Trail
- New Haven Phase 4 at bid fully funded
Ongoing Connectors

✓ Air Line Trail (N&S of ECG)
✓ Farmington River Trail
✓ Housatonic River Trail
✓ Naugatuck River Greenway
✓ Pequonnock River Greenway
✓ Norwalk River Valley Greenway
✓ Shoreline Greenway
✓ Tri-Town Trail
Important Things

✓ Gaps – Urban and suburban connectivity
✓ Funding – state bonding, innovative strategies
✓ Statewide mapping and data
✓ Active/alternative Transportation
✓ Others?
R. Bruce Donald, APBP
Tri-State Coordinator
bruce@greenway.org
860.707.2888
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